
Western Women’s Lacrosse League Fall Meeting 

UCSB Theatre & Dance West Lecture Hall 1701 

10:00 AM on Saturday, October 5, 2013 

Driving from the North  

Use 101 South: Exit on Los Carneros (exit after the Storke Road exit) and turn right.  

Drive straight through the Hollister Avenue intersection.  

Turn left at a stoplight T-Intersection onto El Colegio Road.  

Continue straight through a stoplight intersection to enter the campus.  

Turn right at the next stoplight onto Ocean Road.  

Turn left into the lot 22 parking structure and park straight ahead from where you enter the 

structure. 

Use a self-pay kiosk to get your parking permit.  

 

Directions from the South  
Use 101 North: Exit on Ward Memorial Blvd. (Highway 217) -UCSB Exit.  

Highway 217 ends at the entrance to campus.  

Turn right at the round about onto Mesa Road.  

Turn left at a stoplight intersection onto Ocean Rd.  

Follow the turn in the road at a stop sign to stay on Ocean Road.  

Proceed straight through a stoplight intersection to stay on Ocean Road. 

Turn left into the lot 22 parking structure and park straight ahead from where you enter the 

structure. 

Use a self-pay kiosk to get your parking permit. 

 

From the Santa Barbara Airport (SBA)  

Turn right outside the terminal onto Fowler Road.  

Use your first left (before the overpass) to enter onto Ward Memorial Blvd / 217.  

Ward Memorial / 217 ends at the entrance to campus.  

Highway 217 ends at the entrance to campus.  

Turn right at the round about onto Mesa Road.  

Turn left at a stoplight intersection onto Ocean Rd.  

Follow the turn in the road at a stop sign to stay on Ocean Road.  

Proceed straight through a stoplight intersection to stay on Ocean Road. 

Turn left into the lot 22 parking structure and park straight ahead from where you enter the 

structure. 

Use a self-pay kiosk to get your parking permit. 

 

 

At the UCSB T&D West 1701 Lecture Hall 

After parking in lot 22, and getting your parking permit from the self-serve kiosk, exit the 

structure and head southwest.  Cross the double wide bike path and sidewalk to get to the T&D 

West 1701 lecture hall.   

**Please be advised that you must purchase a parking permit.**  

Campus Map Link: http://www.aw.id.ucsb.edu/maps 

http://www.aw.id.ucsb.edu/maps

